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Intere«Unr Remarks by Dean Stanley.

On, the Inst Fourth of
preached in Westminster Abbey, from the
textiinSfc Matthew'chflp.

“Se haveheard thatit was!said?by fjiein.of
old Hme. Thdu sbalt not l^ayimto
vou that whosoever is angry with his brotherSSIcause shall in danger.;of the
iudement; and whosoever shall 'say to .his
brother

(
.ffae«, shall be in danger of the

C°Aftet applying the lessons ofthe. text, to in-
dividuals and to churches, the sermon con-
C'“Thls day is the Fourth of July; it is_ the
anniversary of the Declaration of American.Independence: theanniversary of the breach ;
between the mother and the daughter country.
Onsticha day mayye not feel thatour Lords
warnings, have a peculiar significance and
tores ! The sons of that great country are in-
deed our*- brothers—brothers in a; sense in,
which no other two great nations on Hie, face,,
of the eatth are brothers and sisters to each
other.' ;Speaking thesame language,, rubent-
In uthosame traditions, descended lrointno
same ancestors, entwined with the same dear-
est relationships, rejoicing in thesamehistory,
in the s&iofafth, in the same hopes^,• ' .

“Each; nodoubt, of these two. mighty bro-,
there lias,'like the actualbrothers-ofan', actual
family,; had his tempertried and; his passions
roused, sometimes the elderby theyounger,
sometimesthe younger by the elder; but .riot
the Jess are the true, bonds of i union .indis-
soluble—not tbe . less of them are.the poet’s
words true': 1 j,f ,■. ‘ ' , _

‘“No distance breaksthe ties of blood;
Brothers are brothers evermore';

Nor wrong, nor wrath of deadliest mood,
That'magic'inay o’erpower.’ 1

“ And how specially true is it of these bro-
thers that hard words may kill,,ana gentle
words maysave, the peace and life between
them! How deeply yasthat first breach en-
venomed on this first anniversary by the: bit-
ter recrimination ofking and statesman of the
mothercountry and of the departing colony!
Howfiercely were the words tossed to and
fro across the Atlantic (‘Baca’ on the one side
and ‘Morah’ on the other), ‘tyrant’ from one
and ‘rebel’ from the other!

“Yet how speedily, how easily was that
wound closed,;now.Boon did the Declaration
of Independence become the name for the
peaceful birth of'a new and glorious nation;
how soondid the ministerof theyoung repub- ,
lie pay respcctfulhomage and receive .respect-
ful recognition in the court of the ancient
sovereign ! ; What American is there who is
not now proud of thatvenerable history,which
he then spurned behind him ? What English-
man isthere who is not nowproud of the once
dreaded name Of Washington? So, as years
roll on; may all these fierce watchwords of
party strife; and national hatred perish and
cease to be; So may each succeeding genera-
tion . take warning to leave those ancient
curses to consume, away in the fires of the
dark valley whence they came, and whither
they have retumed to their natural ofial and
carrion. ;

“Woe on cither side ,to those who revive
those relics of barbarous days, those signals of
strife and bitterness. Blessings on those peace-
makers whofrom either side/by gentle phrase,
by determinationnot to give or take: offence,
by rigid abstinence from insulting words, as
from something altogether unholy and ac-
cursed, bind- together the two nations in one
communion and fellowship of good deeds;
great thoughts, and undying hopes of a yet
moreblessedfuturefor both inthe far dtstant
history ofwhich this day was the first inaugu-
ration; when neither distance of space nor
wrath of man shall put asunder those whom
God, by speech, by blood,by the wonders 1 Of
science, andby, the graceof His Gospel, has
joined together.” v/ ' ■ ; ■

The Suez Canal—WhatIs It?
The progress ofthe great work of the Suez

Canal, under the Charge of M; de Lesseps, nat-
urally attracts a large share of public. atten-
tion ; arid an interesting survey of the dnter-
priae. by E. Hepple Hall, has just .-been pub-
lished as the illustrated supplement of Apple-
tons' Joitmal, from; which; we';' take the most
prominent facts:. - , ,

The canal itself is, a vast ditch, one hundred
miles in length, three hundredfeet wide at the
top, from onehundred to one hundred and
fifty feet wideat the bottom, with an average
depth, of- twenty-four feet, connecting four
natural.lakes, whichare situated at distances
from ten to fifteen miles of each other, and
discharging at either end' into a great inland
sea."" . ,-

Stupendous difficulties attended the construc-
tion of the work, and threatened to make it
whenfinished',of no permanent utility. Promi-
nent among these;were the sand storms of the
desert, which - would till up the ditch, and
deposits ofthe Nile wbich-would obstruct the
entrance with bars. To avoid damage from
thesand storms great harriers of sand fifty feet
high have been raised on either side of the
canal. To provide against the gradual accu-
mulation ©t bars, two enormous Jetties or
breakwaters have been carried Out into 'the
Mediterranean, one two thousand yards and
the other two thousand seven hundred yards
in length. The mechanical appliances, exca-
vatorB,dredgingmaehino8 l'&e.;&o.,required
for these oi>erauons, were erected on the most
eolosssal scaje and at a vast expenditure of
money, ; ' '

No locks are. required along , the lino from
one end'tothe other, the wide areaof ,the Bit-
ter hakes,-whichare estimatedto contain nine
hundred million tons of water, sufficing to
break the.current and.regulate ,the flow of the
water from sea to sea. • /' -v ;.J

Port Said on the- Mediterranean, and Suez
on theRed Sea, are the termini of the,canal.
Under the stimulus of so important-an'under-
taking, necessitating the employment of so
manyartisans, artificers and laborers, and so
great an outlay of. money; -these ports have
rapidly increased inpopulation, and havebeen
greatly improved by the company, and, the
Egyptian government. When thecanal shall
have been fully completed, however, theywill
be mere points of temporary stoppage for the
steamers of the Peninsular and Oriental Com-
pany, and other lilies, which will then, sail
directly from theports of Europe to the ports
of India.

During the year 1868, 2,088 vessels, aggre-
gating 674,(H8 tons burthen, arrived at PortSaid, and 270,000 tickets were issued by the
Transit Service. Accordingtd the estimate of
M. do Desseps this amount will 'he increasedto 3,000,000tons per aunum the first year
aftef the completion of the canal, and that
during succeeding yean will be doubled. : ' ;-U

A recent letter from Mr. Lange, the Eng-
, lish representative of the Suez Canal Com-pany, furnishes someinformation sUpplemen-

taryto Mr. Hall’s article. Mr. Lange writes;'
“The rate tor all kinds of merchandise(coals

excepted) from Port Said to Suez is 23 francs
per French ton; for coals, 21franesper French
ton of 1,000kilogrammes, and "20 francs per
ton for cargoes of 300 French tons.' To this
must be added the charges for ; loading or un-
loading at Port Said, fromship;into the com-
pany’s barges, and vice versa, 2 fra •» 73 cen-
times per ton, andfurther 1franc v - centimes 1per tpn on or from the tjuay at Suez-rrin all, 4
franca BO.centimes perFrench ton, to/'Jb rates'
above namedfor ‘ordinary’ meroband <e■ and
coals. I may mention that 1,000tons of coals;
were being conveyed through the canal, from'
Port Said to Suez, for account of the Peniiisti-
larand Oriental and arrangements
enteredintofor the conveyance of 3jooo tons.more. The official receipts arising from tolls,
ending the Ist of November last, amounted to'1,050,221 francs 91 centimes. There are thir- f
teen steamers monthly plying between! Port
Said and Alexandria, and sixteen between
Alexandria and Port Said also six steamers,
monthly, between' Suez) Hong; Kong,Slhga4
T‘orei Penang, Bombay, Calcutta,. Madras, :
Australia, &c., thus forming a chain of cor- ■links., between ; Europe* and* the

Suez Canal; of which ehip-
avS^\themselves for out and home

J 8 tul'y anticipated,according to
yWok the excavations are

Suez. Canal will heopen for tlx© unbrokenpus&hcg of lurcrAon or before the Ist oflOctoltr Tiext veaf>’the final opening of the workfor ’ships ofthe largest class cannot take'place formore than twelve months from fire-sent time, the foimal ceremony oftlm wcdSof the oceans will be celebrated with Ori.mfnT .pomp on the 13th of October ofthec“l. year.; Bfikeu tents, gay with the flags of all
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nations, will be liitehedunder :the shtUlow of
tbe,Pyramids, and All tbe crowned .heads of

, Europe have .been invited to grabo ' theaUgust
, occasion witn'thelr presence..- . ,•<

Afterail, grand as the work is, and-worthy
of the nineteenth century; canal is- yet an'

"experiment,aiid it remains': to.be seen whether
or not it.wlUfully jug.tify theipropheoies of its

, originators'ih- ■ revolhtlomzlng the commerce,
of me world. It has been the result ofFrench
genius and enterprise, and ifit provo a com-
mercialsuccess the'pecuniary returns will he,
chiefly from British pockets..

Tile Tronblesln theßoinnn Catholic Dio-ceseof'Chicago.
Tribiinopf JnIyZSJ, ; '

~ The affairs of the Homan .Catholic Diocese
of Chicago have again become the: topic of
conversatiph, thO immediatecause being the
meeting here of severalprelates of the Church

f from other parts of the country. The pro-
tracted and apparently hopeless mental con-
dition of ’Bishop Duggan adds, if possible,
ito The- disordered -and confused state of the
temporalities of the Church; whil?.in spiritiial

; matters the discontent is hardly less apparent.,
■ The financial condition of the diocese has.
been in ashocking state,for years, and has
beengrowing worse every day. Wore it not
eeclesiastical property that was involved, the
estate would have been put througha Court of
Bankruptcy long ago. Tliis kas been -the re-
sult of mismanagement, or tho management
of business afiairs by those’ utterly incompe-
tent for the duty. Loans have been made, at
rates that, would astound business men;; mort-
gageshftve been executed with a recklessnessami improvidence which, in the case of a
layman, would have justified tho interposi-
tion'of a 1 commission to btite charge or the
estate. There is hardly a piece of church pro-
perty that is not mortgaged over and over, and"
at rates of interest and upon other . terms that
eopsume all the revenue to meet the annual
charges, which have not always been met.
Bishop Duggan’s infirmity lias led to the
appointment of an administrator, who, no
matterwhat his qualifications, has.failed to’
win the confidence of either clergy or laymen.
The course of the Archbishop or St. Louis (to
whose province Chicago-belongs) in the' con-
troversy between' Bishop Duggan and some ofthe clergy has not .been accepted as either con-
ciliatory or 'restorative, and has not been
regai;ded,eitlier at Borne or by'the Church
generally in the United States, as free from
partisanship.
m Underneath the whole matter lies another
question, and that'is the establishment of an
American Church - in lieu of the merely
missionary establishment which exists inthe

. United' States;'. .Under the present' rule theBishops are nearteabsolute, subject to an ap-

.peal to Borne, TJnder the other system the
•Church will begoverned by ecclesiastical
canons, and thegovernmentwill beunited aficL

: more domestic. Upon thispomt thereisundori
stood to be a division of opinionamong tlio
Bishops. When Bishop Duggan wasremoved-
from the asylum certain persons were
nominated by the Provincial to Borne.
The practice has been to . forward the
namfs of three persons, one of whom is
selected at Borne. This was many months
ago, and no action has taken place thereon.
80, deeply was the hierarchy interested inthe

; case oi the Diocese of Chicago—which, except
[ initbe case of the first Bishop, has never had
a harmonious episcopate—that it is supposed
that thosehigh m authority in other dioceses
and provinces addressed remonstrances to
Borne on the subject of appointments. Nearly,

fall the previous Bishops appointed to Chicago,
had been sent hitherfrom StlLouis, and none
of them hadbeen fortunate. It is also under-
stood thatthe clergy of the diocese themselves,
by;invitation from Borne or otherwise, have
communicatedtheir wishes ' upon the subject.
Tfie result has been very probably that the
appointing power at Bornehas decided to pro-
ceed very eautiously, and to be;well informed

, before acting definitely iu'the appointment of,
a new Bishop. The whole body of American
Bishops win go to Borne in December to at-
tend the QScumenical Council,, and Arch-'

, bishop Spalding," of Baltimore, the Pilmate of
the Church in this country, it has been an-
nounced, will leave; for Borne in September.
His visit to Chicago, and his conferences here
during the past week, have doubtless been by

' request from Bomo, and theresult'of his in-
quiries, and- the recommendations agreed
upon, will doubtless settle the whole question.

Bumor names a number Of persons as those'
selected for nominationto Borne as Bishop of
Chicago; but,,'as nothing on this subject is
known; we do not repeat them, But to extri-
cate the diocese from its financial embarrass-
ments, and restore [the confidence and co-
operation of clergy and laity, there must not
pnly .be a Bishop appointedat ah early day,
butaBishop whowill not Comeas apartisan to
perpetuate a policy which has produced so

, much confusion, disorder and dissatisfaction.
The diocese, in;the hands ofa competent busi-
ness man, 1b arich one,-and fully able to pay
off the debts which havebeen contracted; hut
the revenue for this purpose is purely volun-
tary oil the part of the laity; who have shown
that they; will not he enthusiastic when they
have ho confidence, and when that confidence
is neither asked nor desired.

NEWPORT IN 1705.

How tlie Sons orXlberty Treated the
—4 Stamp Master—An Old letter. —™

A correspondent writes as follows to. the
editor of the Newport News: I send you,
herewith; a historicrelic consisting of a letteraddressed by W. Almey, Esq.;/ to Dr. Elisha
Story/Boston, and the song, therein referredto,'for publication. Dr. Story was then abouttwenty-two’years of age, prominentamong the
‘ ‘Sons of .Liberty’,’ and a member or the“Diamond Club,” which in secret conclave in-
stituted and carried into effect the political
movements of those days oh the part of' the
colonies, .in favor of their,rights and liberties.He was one of the hand selected to take pos-
session of the tea ships aiid destroy the tea.-a. .

Newport, Thursday, August 29, 17(55.—My
Worthy Friend : In my last Fproinised to give
you the particulars of our transactions here
concerning the stamp affair,which Ishall now
endeavor to do. In the first place, Fll just in-
form you concerning Mr. MartiuHoward, Jr.,and Dr. Moftatt, who was liung in effigywith
the Stamp Master. Mr. Howard and the Doc-
tor, you must know, have" made themselves
busy with their pen,by allaccounts, inwriting
against the Colonies, and infavor of the Stamn
Act, &c.

*

Ijn. the morning of the 27th inst.; between
five and six, a mob assembled, and erected a
gallows near the Town House, and then dis-
persed, and about ten o’clock reassembled,
-and took the effigies of theabove men and the
Stamp Master, and carried themup to Thames
street, then up King street;, to the said gal-
lows, where they were hung up by the neck
and suspended nearly fifteen feet in the air—-
and on the breast of the Stamp:Master was
this inscription': “The Stamp Man,” :and
holding in his right hand the Stamp, Act;
and .uiion the breast of the Doctor was
wrote; “That infamous, miscreated, leering
Jacobite, Dr. Moffatt”—m his right hand was
a folded letter with this direction:—“ To that
Hnghzineof Knowledge, Dr. Moffatt,iußhode
Island,!' and on the same aim was wrote:—“lfI had hut received this letter from the Earl of
JJufo but oho week sooner,”, and upon a' strip
of paper hanging out of hismouthwas wrote:—‘(lt is too Into Martinius to retract, for \W6
are all aground.” And on Mr. HowardVbreastwas wrote:—“ThatFawning, Insidious,
Infameu-s Miscreant • and Pancide. Mar-tinius Scrihlerius”—apd upon his fight arm
Was wrote ‘ ‘The' only Filial Fen”'— ’
itpon' hls left arm: wak wrote:—I“Cursed•Ainbitipn and your cursed : elan has’
ruined me”—and oil the same arm, a little
below, was-this: “ What though I boast of .
Independence, Posterity will curse my memo-'
fy;” and upon.orie of the posts of the gallows
vyas wrote; “We have an hereditary, inde-
feasible right' to; a halter, besides weencour-
aged the growth ol hemp,, you know;” and
underneath that was ' a new song (made upon
the occasion); Which. I have here inclosed—-
and upon the other post was wrote: “ That
person who shall efiace tliis public mark of
resentment will ho deemed, an enemy to Lib-
erty,' and accordingly:: meet . with proper
chastisement.” About live o’clock in the
afternoon,they made a fireunder the gallows,
whieh cousuined the effigys, 'gallows and alb
to ashes. I forgot to tell yo.u that a boot hung'
over the Doctor’s shoulder, with thedevu
peeping out of it. &c. .After the effigys were
burnt, the mob dispersed, and we, thought it
was all over, but last uiglit, aboub'dusk, they

alf mustered aMln,? ainl'-firet - they’went to
'Hartin.Ho'ivara’Bhquse.and broke eyory win-
dowin.his hoiisCjframesiand nil: likewisechairs,,tqhles,,.pictnres, and everything they
could come across;: they ’ also'sawed downtwo
trees timt door, and brought
hqvebeen fixed at.the bottom of the- Parade,
somoyears.'akposts—when they found they
had entiroly demolishod all the, furniture anil
done what.damage they could, .thiSy left the
houseandproceoded fo Dr'. Moffiitrs, where
they behaved much in the same xaanher. 1 1can’t say,which came off worst,for. all the fur-
niture of hotli bouses was : destroyed,, parti-
tions of both houses taken: down;. fences lcv-eled|with the ground,and all the liquors which
were.in both houses, entirely ,l6st.: ',' I must
justletyou-know that .the Stamp Master has.resigned. Yours, foroyer, AV. Almey.

CITY BULLETIN.
• Dull.—Tlie city is exceedingly dull'at thepresent time. Business- of all kinds is almost

at astand-still. The stprea arc almost entirely
deserted. ‘Many, of' the clerics, and salesmen
and salesladies are taking their usual summerholiday,/! Those'who remaln ih charge, of the
‘cstalJlishmeiits have little to'do'. The visits of
customers are “ few and far between.’'’, Someof; the stores on Eighth nhd Chestnut streets■take, in’Scarcely; enough ,cash, during the
day, to cover tlie expense of ■ rent. - The
population of the city is greatly reduced.
Everybody who can sjiaro the time is
away. Philadelphians can undoubtedly
he found at all of tliepopular places of resort
throughout the entire,counter.; The can’t-
gebaways puff and blow aiid) swelter; among
"the hotbricks .and mortar during tlioaay, and
iii the evening slip oft' to Pairmount Park,
Smith’s Island, or to some ,of the delightful
suburban villages about the city; to breathe
somefresh and healthy air. Afew of this un-
fortunate class can occasionallyget to AtlanticCity or Cape May, as the facilities for reach-
ing those places have been so much increased
by the railroad companies. The stagnation of
aflhirs ■ even extends to' the local neiva.market. ;

. A first class; . item . can’t bo
found. Pickpockets and thieves are all
enjoying themselves at the watering-places,
and robberies are scarce. -The. jiolioe reportsevery morning contain very.little. This morn-ing nearly all of tlie Lieutenants presented
blank sheets. .The few fellows'who were un-
fortunate enough to fall into'the , hands of the
“Knights of tlie Star” during the past twenty-
four hours were merely charged with drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. : There was
not even a petty assault and[battery case. Tlie
dullness which now pervades the 'city will
continue for several weeks yet. ; About the
latter part- of August the homeward rush will
begin, and then matters will take a turn for
the better. \ ,

-■ Splendid Dwelling Houses.—The pedes-
trian who takes aleisure stroll in tho westernpart of the city, east of tlie Schuylkill, will
stand m admiration of the manyvaluable im-
provements that will meet his view. -Among
those of a private character - are four really
mngnifioent mansions, now being erected on
■Walhut street, betweenNineteenth and Twen-
tieth. Each building is 19feet, front by 70feet
in depth, and four stories high. Thus the city
improves, and has been improving during tho
past foiir or five years, until it exceeds in
number and the convenience and beauty of its
dwellings any other city in the Union.

St6kehouses for Grain.—-Atr the south-
west, corner of Thirtieth and Market streets,
Wes a very substantial store-
lionseis about to be erected. It.will be three
stories high, having a front of 40 feet by a
depth'of ltis feet. Jt is intended- as a store-
house for grain of various kinds, ; ' y

Anotherwarehouse, for the same purposo,
is about to he erected. pn Marketstreet', west
of Nineteenth. Itwill he 50 feet front by 170
feet, and tnvo stories high, Tlie best stone,
hard brick, iron girders,-&c., will he used in
the construction of these grain depots.

Fairmount Park.—One of' the most de-
lightful places to spend an afternoon during
tliepresent warm weather is FairmountPark,
and tlie fact is duly appreciated by - tlie larae
number of visitors to lie seen about the grounds
daily. The hand provided by the Park Com-
missioners still continues the concerts on
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons: A well-
selected programme has been prepared t'dr
this afternoon.

Larceny ofLead Pipe.—Otto Virgo was
arrested yesterday, as he was leaving a
house at Eleventh and Ellsworth He
had in his possession alot of lead pipe, which,
it w*l3 ascertained; had been cutoff in the
house, It is also alleged that he made way
with various eatables which he found in the
house. Virgo was taken before Alderman
Bonsall, and was committed to answer.

North. Broad Street.— The foundation of
a magnificent private dwelling has been laid'
on Broad street, below Jefferson street. The
building will have a front of twenty-five feet,
by a depthof one hundred and three feet;and
will he finished in a style that will reflect no
discredit upon the architectural beauty of the
spacious dwellings which adorn that splendid
thoroughfare,

Large Stobes.—Two veryVlarge and sub-
stantial storehouses are being built on Arch
street, below Second. Each willbe32fee£
ffoiit hy B(ffeet deep, and wiir iiave an eleva-
tion of four stories. The fronts will be the
best pressed brick.

Frightened Off.—Last night about half-
past eleven o’clock* back of thehouse of Mrs. SophiaLieber, at Twenty-tlfird
and Shippen streets, Was broken open. The
noise aroused some of the inmates, and the
tliieves decamped withoutgettinganyplunder.

HoysE Robbeey.—The dwelling of Mrs.
Harmer, bn Maiden lane, below Gray’s Ferry
road, was entered by forcing open a cellar
door; on Monday night. Several articles of
clothing, valued at $2O, were carried off.

Returned.— Mayor. Fox was at his office
attending to his official duties this morning,
having returned from his brief visit to LongBranch. v

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

BATTLE OF THE BISHOPS.

Bishop CumminsandBishop Whitchouse—Their Controversy.
The contest betweenBishop Henry J.White-

house, of Illinois, and Bishop GeorgeD.Cum-
mins, of Kentucky, has "become exceedingly
warm. jTlie notoriously liberal views ofBishop Cummins are so offensive to BishopWhitehouso, that the former was repeatedlyurged not to preach within the Diocese of'
Illinois., Failing in this request, Bishop
Whiteliouse gave special instructions to thepastors in his charge to forbid Mr. Cummins
the use pf the pulpits. In spite of theseinstructions the latter has preached several
times in Chicago, and was reeentlv invited tofill the pulpit of Trinity Church in that city'during the absence of its rector. The IllinoisBishop thereupon wroteavery sharp note to
the Kentucky Bishop, protesting violently
against ids accepting the imitation. “It has
involved;” ho says, “the direct issue beforethat body, whether the earnest advice of the.Bishop shouldhe followed,'Hot to venture onthis dangerouscourse; or whether, in defiance
of that counsel; an invitation should he ex-'tended to you,which, With full knowledge of
the facts, you have solicited. This is con-nected with a train;.. of interference inmyi diocese—ofofficial find personal attack onmyself—whioh ims largely tendedto disturbits harmony rand. create vexed questions ofspringing bitterness; :The aggression of last

•winter/ against which a-protest was ralsedjn •
vain/not only by tnysefi', hut by theunani-
mous voice ofithe Standing Committee,might ;
have an explanation of some weight in your
esteem. -The continued aggression of the pre-sent camadmit of none. at has degenerated
intd inoidents which subject you to imputa-
tiona/ofmalevolentfeeling, as well as or the
disregard of What Is gentlemanlyand cour-teous.”-/ ■' ■■ . .’ ■ '■Bishop Cummins has written a letter to theCliicagolTWbiiiie explaining thesituation.' Hewas formerly Faster of Trinity Church him-
self. On.the Ist ol July lie-received an invi-
tation to fill the pulpit In the absence of the
rector,; and accepted by telegraph. 'He
preached there, on July 4;,a sermon deliveredpreviously ih’Grace. Church, New York, iuwhich the ritualistic tendencies of the Churohwere deplored. Bishop Whiteliouse called

noon a warden of the church; ■ on’july 12,and
asked thatBishop C tumnlns should not be al-,lowed to fpreaeh again. .; The-' Yestry,' being
calledtogether;'w;ere;Wamfed'thatthieyhadnq:
right; Sto '"d hajve: I] one "preach “in
their-churchitojiwjiotoiheir ; Bishop objected.
The canons. pfrtim i Church 'upon tho mattor
are too,plain tOadmit of. a douhfc . They prcF-;fide that, in the absence of a*rector, of a
chnroh,. the, , church-wardensvand -vestrymen,
or amqjontyofthem, may “inviteany olergy-
maff of this Church {Canon 2, Title 1.; Section
6) to officiate for them; only' taking care that
they havo sufflcienthvidbnee ofhis being duly
ordMned; [to;,,minister- ;-inthis'. Church:” i(Canon 11, Title I.)' c Ha«i tho yestiy jieldedto,the demandmade upon them, theywould have'
afiixed'a stigma of dlsj»rac,e upon a former
rector and;a Bishop of the Church. This the.vestry-1absolutely refused'to' do) and 'again in- •
vited Bishop Cummins to. occupy their jpulpit.
This action brought out tlie letterfrom Bishop
!Whitehonse, wmoh.wehave quoted above.

—Mr. Ayton lClause, Mayor of Green Bay,
Wisconsin, began his career as a wood-chop-
per, and does not forget his humble begin-
nings. In the hall of his splendid residence isa niche left for a bust or a statuette. In this
niche his children have placed a smoll saw-
buck, with a woodeffsawhanging over it, and
the inscription “Papa’s first saw mill.”

CITY JNOTICES.
> There’s no Mistake About it.—lt is a

pleasure to deal with a-mnn llko: CnAULEn-EiciißL, tho
.artistic Bootmaker, at No.-804 NorthfEiuhth-street,
above ButtonwOod. IHb aim is to give entire satisfac-
tion to-his patrons,and we scarcely need say he uccom-
plishos it. He gets up somo of tho very host work in tho
city, and ids prices challenge competition. Try him
oncoand yon bccomo a permanent customer. ■

A Peck of Cockroaches
Can bo killed by a single flask of Lyon’s Insect Powder.
Nothing olsokills insects,. Tills is their nuturul enemy.
Bee that you get tho genuino. It has E. Lyon ssignature
on the package: All others are frainis.

,
“ Depot,211‘iirk Row, N.Y.

A New Beautifying Agent.—All denti-
frices lind their draw backs until the salubrious
Bark of tho Soap Tree was brought from tho
Chilian valleys, to perfect the fragrant Sozodont, tho
most wholesome, rolTuklo and delightful article for the
Tooth that a brush was ever dipped Into. -

Burnett’s Kallibton softens the Skin,
and is admirably adapted for Oohtlomcn’s uso after
shaving. /

The Great Labor-SavingMachine of the
Age—lAe celokratod Home Washer, 1031 Chestnut stroet.

Finest Clothing in the city at Charles
Stokes’s, under Continental.

Ladies’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’. \

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's Infant
Cordial.

Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold
at Clmrlcs Onkford & Son under tho Continental,aro
very convenient for gouttf traveling.

Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-

dries.
Snowden & Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Singer’s Sewing Machings

on easiest possible terpis, by
r,.trru•• O. F. DAVIB,

810 Chestnut street.

Get one of tlio.se Pocket Panamas, sold at
Oakforda 7, under tjlie Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor of thoEye and Ear, treats

all diseabCßappertaining to the ahove meinbors with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most Tollable
sources inthe city can bo seen At his office, No.805 Arch
street. Themedical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial oyes inserted. No ch&rgo madefor examination.

CoRNs , Inverted Nails, sklUfully
treated by Davidson, N0;‘915 Ghestout atrdet:
Charges moderate. .

for Parties, Ac. ■ New styles. MASON ACO -

au2stf§ 907 Chestnutstreet.

WEDDING • INVITATIONS EN-
graved in the newest and best maimer. LOUIS

DBEKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street.. " '• • -- - '•' • fe2otf

MAIUUKD.
.IOURDAN—KIECKJIOEFEIt.—In Washington City,

on the 27th iust., at St. Matthow’s Church, by tho Rev,
C. J.White,DrD., Alexandre Jourdan to Cecilia Ade-
laide, daughter of A; J. Kieckboefer.

DIED.
ABBOTT.—On the 27th inst.‘,Lieut. John F.Abbott,

at bis residence, No. 723 Sansora street. *

KING.—In Beverly, N. J., on the ,27th inat., after a
lingering illneesj ClaraAngunta, wife of ChiefEngineer
J. W. King, U. S. Navy, aged 32years.

Interment on the 29th, in Mount Laurel Cemetery,
Pottsvillo. Pa. *

MURPHY.—Ou the morning oftho2sth inatant, Mary
Elizabeth, youngeat daughter of Dennis F.nnd Annie
E. Murphy, aged one year and live days. *

WHARTON.—On the 27th inst., at the residence of
his son-in-law, Brevet Colonel Guy V. Henry, First U.
8. Artillery, Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island, Thomas
L. Wharton, lately of this city.

Furthernotice in the morning papent. * .if.

I IRON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE.
, IKONBAREGES, 4-4WIDE.

IRON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE.
i _ EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND APOH.

THE BEST

Of Everything in the Clothing Line
MAY BE POUND

ALL THE YEAR ROIJNI>
:... AT ..

The Chestnut St. Clothing Establishment
t

...

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.
A Finer Quality of Readyt-Made Clothing,

than can be had elsewhere in the city.

A large assortment of Stylish Bathing Suits
- for Gentlemen and Boys.

JOHN WANiMAKER.

"

mydrp ........ ■ ■. ' i ■ '

(EP* ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
1 A newand beautiful OEMETEEY has been recently

located onLANCASTEH Avenue, a short distance from
Overbrook Station, on the Pennsylvania Central Bail*
road, just beyond the city lino ana neurthoboundary of
,the now City Park/'-The Hestonville, Pasaongbr Bail-'
road, it Isoxpected; will shortly be extended and pass in
front of this Cemotery. Those grounds, In natural andcreated embellishments, are; equaled by few and sur-
passed byno Cemetery in the country. The projectors
are nowBelling a limited number of liots of 10 by 12 foot
at£2o per lot, payable in installments. The price will
.BhwtlybedouDledi-PortiOnsbf,the"ground can nourishallotted to Societies on favorable terms. Parties desiring
to purchase,are invited to visit .these grounds without
dmay, and’judge for themselves of the advantages offered.
Kor further information,apply at the Offlco ofthe Prosi-
dont,. A.M. HOPKINS,,
■Or of tho Secretary, GEO;CHANBIjEB RAUL?*’* -i

i A.M. Hopldns, | Geo.Ohandlor Paul,
, Jacob.Gaaelor, > T Goo.W.Buckmou* • •

i ..a- - Baml.J.Wallaco. ~,■Jel7BmrpS

IREGULAR. rD EMOGRATIO
NOMINEE • ■; , POR LEGISLATURE, r ;

i l . »SECOND DISTRICT, *■ ' WILLIAMC.OILLINOHAM. jy3tflatpi
tv-3» B. FRANK PALMER, LL. Dl. SUR*goon Artist, liae Just been commissioned by the 1Bnrffopn-Generol to supply the Pnlmor Arm and Log for ■mutilated Officers of the U. B. Army and Navy. The-
Governmental offices are tobe located in Philadelphia,
Mew York andßoston, and are all .conducted by T)r.
PALMER. '. my277Btrps

jvgs» HO9 GERARD STREET. 1109
TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PERPUMED BATIIS

, 'Departments for Radios
Baths opon tcomOA.M.toSr.M

special notices;
jv-'gS STATE BIGHTS FOB , SALE.—

Btate rights ofuvaluablotinventl.n justpatented,
.anadesigned tor the. sliclngt; cUttingi ana.'chipping or

• dried beef, cabbage, &0,, are hereby offered for sale. . It
•is anttrticle'df'greatvalue-to ’proprietors ofhotols and
.restaurants, and it should* be.Introduced into every fam-
ily! State rights for sale, . Modol can. bo seon at the
telegraph office, Cooper's PoiritlN. J

my29-lf§ MUNDY * HOFFMAN. •

n-Sa WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL/
BAUE ABOVE EIGHTEENTH STREET.

: Open daily at HA. M. for treatment of dlsoasea of tho
eye. ■ AtTESDINc enRoEoN,
Dr. GEORGE C. HARLAN, 1800Chestnut street.

i VISITING MANAORBai
Dr. ALBERT 11.SMITH. 113 South Broad street; i
JOHN 0. BAVERY, IBS South Fourth street;
11. B.’LIPPINOOTT. N. W. Corner Twentieth npd

,Cherrystreets. . ; jy3-a w tfrps

irs» HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
Ur-r and ISSO Lombard Btreet, Dispensary Department.
—Medical treatment and medicine furnißliodgratuitously
to the poor. e ■■

DIVIDEND NOTICES,
h-3i PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING
Urry Bnilroad Company. Office 227South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,Juno3oth, 1869.„ „DIVIDEND NOTICE. •■■• , , ,Tho Transfer Books of this Company will bo closod
on THURSDAY, July Bth, andreopened FRIDAY, July
23d.
- T-ArDlvfdendl of Flvo PerCent; litiftbeen declnredijn the
Preferredand CommonStock, clear of. tho National and
State Taxes, payable In Common Stockon and after the
22d of July next, to the hoidere thereof, ns they shall
stand registered on the Books of the Company atthe
close of businesson the Bth of July next,

All payable at this Office.' •
All Orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

stamped. S. BBADFOBD,
jyl flkrp 1 > ‘i . - Treasurer.

CLOTHING.

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class fieady-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom IPbrfc.
GEO. W.NIEMANN.

Proprietor.

WINDOW SHADES.

A GOOD THING.
Importantto Honscfce pers, Hotels,Banks,

Offices, &e.

The Patent Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light,screen from view and exclnde
Files, Mosquitoes nnd other InNects. '

Forsale by Dealers InHonao-Fnrnlshlng Goods.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

. 633 Mm?lcet Street, Philada.icl.m w fSmrnF ■ .

HOTELS.,

REVERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This noted Hotel bas been thoroughly modernized.
Tho hon*o has boon Completely remodelled, painted and
newly furnished. Suites of rooms for largo and small
families—water, bathing-rooms, &c.y introduced—so that
ft now offers nnsurpasßed accommodations for traveler*.
Tho “Bevore”has always been celebrated for its table
nnd the attention paid its gaesta, attd its high reputation
in theso particulars will be maintained;

Hr. GABDKKB WETHEKBEE,Iato of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, Now York, has become ono of the pro-
prietors, and will be pleased to welcome the traveling
public at tho above Hotel.

WETHEBBEE & CO.,Proprietors.
jot fro w 26trp

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBDISHEBB AND BOOKBEDDEBS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant .

ART GALLERY
is now open with tha finest collection of PAINTINGS.
OHROMOSand KNGSAVINGB in the ty.~
mhaomvrfrptf , • > +

"

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T.ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

. IVand 19 South Sixth Street.jvHvvb:)»i

NEW BOOKS.

CLAUDE GUEUX.
A remarkably powerful and tragic novo! by Victor

Hugo ; writtenmany years ago, but justtranslated into
the English language. One of tho - strongoßt and best
tilings ever penned by the great author of “Lea Mlsera-
bles.” *#* The volume also contains THE LAST DAY
OF A CONDEMNED MAN, in which is analyzed, with
terrible minuteness, the agonies endured by a convict on
the daypreceding hfs execution. *«*Beautifally bound.
Price, ®1 60.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE.
Tbo first number of an intermittent Periodical, full of

serio-comic hits at (tho. extravagances, follies .aud ab-surdities of tlio day. Embracing Poems.Essays,Bettors,Fashion Plates, Suggestions, and everything else that is
rich and racy in the art; literary and fashionable world.

Profusely" illustrated, and beautifully printed 1q two
colors. Price, 60 conts.

OSF" Next weok we shall publish Ernest Renan’s now
book, SAINT PAUL, which the translators are rapidly
preparing for tbo press.'

Cnrleton, Publisher, 521 Broadway, N. Y.
•' j)IHSW4t » \i' »!"■'■ ■■ ■•v •

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.
Mbs. m. a. binder.

“ ~

DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN
N. W. CORNERELEVKNT& AND CHESTNUT,'

Will close out tho balance of her summer stock,at greatly
reduced prices, prior ...to; her: departure- for Europe,
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot of Colored BUk
Fringes, 25,36,40,60,82cts. a yard,ullßhodes;also, PlaidNainsooks, French Muslins, Piquo and Marseilles,Ham*
burg Edging^mdlnflertlQus,BealGuipuroLaces.

A CoHeXaco Pojnts.Sacquoß and Jackets.LßmaLace
Parnsol Covers. : Black Thread Locos, all widths,at very
low prices.- Gonulno Joseph;!Kid Gloves, SI 00 a pair,
Mitmes’s ColoredKids; • ••■. •* 1 w,

Nuw'Btyle Parasols and Bea-sldeß, Roman and Plain
Ribbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand-and
ono articles, too numerous to mention.

- - -EXCLUSIVE AGENT
For Mrs. M. WORK’S OqlobrntejJ byßtem for .CuttingLadies’ Drosses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-
dren’s Clothes, &c., by meaßuroment.
_

j ..
. 1 AGENTS WANTED.Ladies are now'making from9100 to $2OOper monthas*

gentßfor this system. . >» mvlfirp

. . LEGAL"N<RrICES~
T? STATE OITkOBKKT RALSTON DOK-

-BEY, doennsod.—Dcttora Testamentary upon tho
Estntu of ROBERT RALSTON DORSEY, dsceasod,
'having been emntodtotho undersigned. nil pernona
having claims will- present- thorn without delay, anil
those indebted to tlio Estate

■ L i .v... pa,Walnut street,HARRY G. CLAY,
. !, ...' ,■ r- No. 271. South Fifth street. ,

' jygB-vvfitS'' • ' 1 •• 1 - 1 ' ' .■' Execu tore. *

! TORDAN’S CELEBRATED BURE TONIC•J AleforihvaHds,fatnUyuBe,&o. 1 " • ■* ‘
is nowfurnished with his full Winter

supply ofhie highly nutritions and'well-known bevor-
ago. its wWe-ppresd and increasing use, by order of!

; physicians, for invalids, übo,offamilies, Ao.,commend it
to tho attention of all consumers who'wunt u strictly
pure article; prepared from thurtflfet materlals. and put
up in the most carefulmanner for homo useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or ptherwißeprdjgtl^ijj)piiedh

‘ i/. i No;22oPearfltroot,
; de7 below Third and Walnutstreots.

CHALKS—FOE SALE, m TONS OF
Ohalki Afloat. , Apply to WoBKMAS^CO^^

TTEIiMBOLD’a FLUID EXTRACT
[ ~~r- BUOEU Is pleasant in taste, and .odor; fro® from alJhuurfous properties, and immediate In its action.

TTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHHA-*- gives healthand vigor to the frame, and bloom tothe paUid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms,and if notreatment is submittedto,Consumption, Insanity or Epileptic Fits ohsno.

TfiOß NON-RETENTION OR INOONTI-'■ ' nenco ofUrine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcera-tion of theßladdor orKidneys, Diseases of the Prostrate
Glands,Stone in theBlOddgr, Calculus,Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposits, andail Diseases of the Bladder,Kidneys,
orDropsical Swellings, ,

USE HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTBACT BUCHU

PNPEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-AU stitutions, ofboth sCxce, use HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACTBUGHU. It will give brisk and energetic (bei-
ngs,and enable youto laepwell .

Take no more unpleasant and
unsafe remedies for unpleasant and dangerous

diseases. Use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIiB AND
IMPROTED BOSS WASH.

fnHE GLORY OP MAN 18 STRENGTH;A therefore thonerron. and debilitated should imme-
diately use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

X/TANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
-Hliiroregained by H E L Ml BOLD’S EXTRACT
BUCHU

CHATTERED CONSTITU TIONS]BK
Kj STORED by HEDMBODD’6EXTRACT BOCHV.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Is a certain curefor diseases oftho

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organia
Weabiess, Female Complaints,

General Debility.

And all diseases ofthe

URINARY ORGANS,

Whethep existing in

MADE OB FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, and no matterof

HOW DONG STANDING

Diseases ofthese organsroauire.tho use of a diuretic.
If notreatment is submitted to,Consumption or Insanity
may unsuo. Our fleßh and blood are supported from
these sources, and the

HEADTH AND HAPPINESS,

iondthat ofposterity, depend npon pron»t useof a re-
liable remedy.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

upwards of 18yoara. ,Prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

i ' Kx-uggist,

594 BBOAI>WAir, IVEW YORK.

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

' Price 81 25 per bottle, or six bottles for 88 60, d»-
Ivered toany address.

■STfioid byDruggistßeverywhere.


